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Aivo Nevs
Several Alvo folks attended the

funeral services of Mr. Swarts, who
was buried at ElmwoodJ

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Skinner and
family met'- - ed to Shenandoah last
week and fjoyed the big jubilee at
the radio studios.

John Canning received a car load
cf coal for the Alvo school, which was
unloaded and stored in the school
house bunkers by George Hardnock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Fischer and
daughter, Mary, and Mr. and Mrs.
"Wm. Fischer and family were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fischer
Sunday.

Eugene Barkhurst and the family
were guests for the day last Sunday
cf friends and relatives at Nebraska
Tity. Mr. Barkhurst and the family
drove down to Nebraska City in
their car.

Joan Cook, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cook, and a member of
the Elmwood band, enjoyed the day
Sunday at Lincoln, when the band
cave a concert at tte Veterans' hos-

pital in the afternoon.
Carl Hoffman, of Elm wood, with

the wife and kiddies, were over to
Cencva, going last Saturday and re-

turning Sunday evening. Although
their visit was of short duration, a
very good time was had.

Kendell Kitzel and Vern Eennett,
who have been in the north for some
t!me. going up to work in the harvest
f elds, with the completion of work in
that line, have returned home, arriv-
ing in Alvo last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frlsbee and

fn Milo and Mr. and Mrs. John Fis-

cher and sons. Xoel and Oryl Lee. of
Eagle, and Miss Ruth Miller, of Mur-
doch, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Faul Coatman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroemer and Mar-

garet Jean, Mrs. Herman Bornemeier
and sen Dick, Joan Cooke, Maxine
Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. Ganz and fam-

ily, Wesley Cook and Catherine Ed-

wards attended the football game on
Saturday, October 8th.

Mrs. Sam Cashner, of Perry, Okla-hem- e,

arrived in Alvo Wednesday to
visit with friends and relatives. She
will return home with Mrs. Alma
Stone, who will return to her home
in California, taking the southern
route through Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell, who have
been preparing for the opening of
the new c;:fe-th- e first door west of
the Nelson store, had their house-
hold gocdi moved frcm Elmwood and
are now ready for the business in
their line whenever it comes.

County Commissioner Fred H. Gor-d- er

was a visitor In Alvo, looking af-

ter some natters for the county and
while here cn la?t Wednesday, sold
his corn which he has in partnership
with Turner M. McKinnon. They
were cleaning out the crib that they
might P.nd seme place for the pres-

ent crop.
Mr. ard " rs. Jess Hardnock. Sam

Hardnock ir. and ?.Irs. Lyal Miller,
Mr. r.r..i Mrs. John Weichel and
daughter Thelma, Mrs. Jennie Rouse
and Mr. P. J. Linch were in attend-
ance at the funeral services of Mr.
Swarts at Elmwood Friday. Mrs.
Rcus3 was one of the deceased's first
school teachers.

Carl Rosencw and Edgar Edwards,
two mighty hunters, went out In the
early morning last Friday and taking
advantage cf the half light just as
'awn broke, were able to get in

touch with a flock, of geese and got
five of them. The lads were well
pleased with their take and sure had
some good eating.

Mrs. H. M. Wyatt, who ha3 been
viriting for seme ten days or two
wcohs at the home. of her scn3 at
Colby. Kansas, and with their daugh-
ter at Ssenely, Colorado, returned
homo last Saturday and while they
are pleased to be home again, they
surely enjoyed the visit in the west
with the children.

E!mer Olson, wife and mother were
enjoying a visit at Chicago, where
they spent three day3 during the past
week and hile they "were able to
travel cn free transportation, they
went during the time when there was
excursion rates, thus getting better
rates for Grandmother Olson, who
has to travel on a ticket. While they
were away, the work of Mr. Olsen
wa3 looked after by L. M. Scott.

Attended Bankers' Convention
Last Wednesday, October 12, being

Columbus day, all the bank3 in the
county Mere closed, and the Alvo
tankers, C. D. Ganz and S. C. Boyles
end their wives went to Greenwood
to attend the annual meeting of the
Cass Ccunty Bankers association. A
rplendid business session was enjoy-
ed with enlightening talks by leading
state bankers and the social part of
the meeting included a fine chicken
supper served f.i the parlors of the
Graer'ocd Christian churcb. A more
delaflsd report cf tfcfs meating will

be found elsewhere in today's Jour-
nal.

Enjoyed a Fine Time
In keeping with the practice of the

Methodist church, the committee that
was appointed for the purpose, made
arrangements for a Harvest Home
supper at the church basement on
last Friday night and which was re-

sponded to by a large number of the
pecple of Alvo and vicinity. A pro-

gram had been prepared which was
enjoyed by all. Also the excellent
supper which had been prepared was
a feature that touched all who were
in attendance.

Eerarted for the North
The mother of Mrs. Woodard Davis,

who has been staying for some time
at the Davis home departed on last
Wednesday for Minneapolis, where
she will vi3it with; other relatives for
some time. Mrs. Davis, who 13 agent
for the Rock Island at Alvo, was re-

lieved by Miss Mary Foreman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Davi3 departed on Wed
nesday afternoon for Des Moines via
the Rock Island train, where they ex
pected to meet a brother of Mr3. Davis
and the party would then go on to
Minneapolis to visit for a short time
in the northland.

Caucus of Bath Parties
The precinct caucus of both of the

political parties was held last Tues-
day evening and nominations made
for the various precinct offices to be
filled at the forthcoming general elec-

tion November Sth.
The democratic nominees are: J. H.

Foreman, assessor; R. W. Stewart,
Justice of the Peace; Wm. Kitzel, for
road overseer. The republicans plac-

ed in nomination: John Skinner, for
assessor; Charle3 Godbey, Justice of
the Peace; Art Skinner, road overseer.
Six very good men. Go to it, boys,
and see who will be elected.

DEE2SS COMFANY RECEIVED

Kansas City. The Dierks Lumber
and Coal company and its principal
subsidiaries, th3 Choctaw Lumber
company p.nd the Pipe Valley Lum-
ber company operating in Arkansas,
Nebraska and Oklahoma, were placed
in receivership by order of Federal
Judge Reeves. Herbert Dierks of
Kansas City, president of the com
pany, and Walter A. Graff, president
of the financial house of Baker, Fen
tress & Co., were named receivers.

The application for receivership.
described as a friendly action!! was
filed by the 17. S. Epperson Under-
writing company to give time to con
sider a plan for readjusting the com
pany's debets. The company, organ-
ized in 18S6, and its subsidiaries, op-

erate pine lumber manufacturing
plants in Arkansas and Oklahoma. A
subsidiary operates a chain of six
teen retail lumber yards in Nebraska.

The Dierks Lumber and Coal com
pany is a closed corporation with a
capital authorization of $10,000.-00- 0

in stock. Dec. 1 of this year
$596,800 of a bond is?ue of ?6.370.-00- 0

falls due, the remainder between
then and 1941. The company Ii3t3
its assets as of 1331 at 115,000, COO

with an allowance for depreciation.

FOR SALE

I have several Duroc-Jerse- y boars
priced according to the time3. Mar- -

ius Nelsen, Avoca. o6-4t- w

Pay rolls build cities and every
new industry secured adds just
that much more. That's why
Piattsmouth welcomes going con-
cerns and goes out in search of
them.
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Borah Makes
Appeal to Expand

the Currency

Hits Eemand of Veterans for Tall
Payment of the Bonus Raps

Both Candidates.

Malad, Idaho, Oct. 12. Denounc
ing the gold standard dollar of the
present as "not an honest dollar."
Senator William E. Borah tonight
appealed for an expansion of cur
rency to "give the American people
a medium of circulation to replace
that in hoarding."

At the same time, he assailed de
mands of the veterans for full pay-

ment cf the bonus, declaring they al
ready had received six billion dlolars
since the war.

He stid he wa3 "not an authority
on the money problem," but had turn
ed to the established authorities on
these matters for guidance.

"What I found was," he said, "that
they knew no more than I did. Eut
they were authorities on the collec
tion of interest."

Voices Plea for Silver.
Voicing a plea for restoration of

silver as a purchasing medium in the
orient, he declared, "Iri all calmness
and deliberation I consider that the
action of the international bankers
in demonetizing silver and virtually
destroying the purchasing power of
over 800 million people was one of
the most brutal acts ever committed
in modern history."

"I have long opposed cancellation
of foreign debts," the senator said,
"but I would not hesitate to trad?
these debts for prosperity for the
American farmer."

Criticizing tho policy ot the fed-

eral land banks, he said a bill was
passed by the last congress provid-
ing -- 5 million dollars for banks to
permit a more liberal attitude in
treatment of farmer debtors.

"I have yet to see any evidence of
that liberalization," he said.

Raps Eoth Candidates.
The senator did not mention tho

presidential candidates of either or
tho two major political parties by
iia ne, but rapped at both in his ad
dress.

Ho declared it is not an "honest
dollar which requires three tlme3 as
much produce to buy as it did three
years agofl He appealed for large
lending companies, such as insurance
Qrms, to adjust the farmers debts to
a level where they can nay off. Ha
declared the agricultural debt in Am
erica on paper is 12 billion dollars
but when considered in the light of
the present commodity prices, it is
two times that amount. World-IIe- r
aid.

JicGBTLEY WILL PROBATED

Nebraska City. The last will and
testament of Miss Kor.e McGinley,
contested by legatee's who would have
been her heirs, was admitted to pro-
bate Wednesday afternoon by a dis-
trict court jury after two days trial.

Miss McGinley, who had been a
resident of Otoo county for nearly
half a century died last March; hav-
ing made her will In 1026, naming
Daniel Sullivan as executor. She left
thirty-tw- o grand-niece- s and nephews.
Much of her estate of 540,000 was
left to various Catholic charlTIes, in-
cluding $5,000 to St. Thomas orphan-
age of Lincoln; $1,000 to the bishop
ot Lincoln for educational purposes,
and $1,000 to Father Flanagan's
home at Omaha.

The case was tried in District
Judge Begley'a court, with Edward
Moran of Nebraska City representing
the minors connected with the case.
John J. Led with, Lincoln, appearing
for the charities and Pitzer and Pitzer
representing the. executor.

Mrs. Haning
Tells of Threats

at Liquor Trial
Says Raided Six Times After Re-

fusing to Buy Liquor cf
Defendants.

Omaha. Mrs. Louise Vinciyuerra
Haning, upon whom the, police once
bestowed the title "queen of Omaha
bootleggers," returned hero Friday
from the Fremont county jail to
testify a3 a government witness in
the liquor conspiracy trial of Tom
Dennison, political leader, and fifty-eig- ht

others.
Mrs. Haning, now serving time in

the Fremont jail on a liquor charge,
testified that Joe Vaccaro, a defend-
ant, had told her in May, 1931, that
she would have "to buy from the
company or you can't work in Om-

aha."
She further testified that she stop

ped buying from Vaccaro and Carl
Mangiamelli, another defendant, in
October of 1931, and that she wan
raided six times in forty days there-
after. On each occasion, she said,
the raiders were led by Joe I'otach,
then a police sergeant and now a de-

fendant.
In the morning session, Joe Man-dolf- o.

confessed bootlejrser. was on
the stand for the government. Under
a rain of defense objections, nearly
all overruled, Mandolfo told of re-

ceiving an invitation to join the al-

leged syndicate. His testimony was
in tho main directed against Alfio
Laferia, defendant, whom he said
tendered the invitation.

At the start of the afternoon ses-

sion, Dennison, seventy-tw-o years
old, complained of being "very tired.''

"I hope I don't have another
stroke," he remarked. He had sought
a postponement of the trial on
grounJ3 of ill health. The trial will
be resumed Monday.

Must Confine Charges.
Late in the day. Judge James W.

Woodrough ruled in effect that the
prosecution will not be permitted to
introduce into the picture any mur-
ders or acts of violence and must con-

fine itself to the indictment and the
overt acts alleged therein.

His ruling came after the govern-
ment had called to the witness stand
Don L. Kooken, who was brought to
Omaha by Roy Towl, then police
commissioner as chief invastigator
of the Harry Lwpidus murder.

EJcon Smith of the prosecution
handed to Kooken for identification
a letter and two other documents,
It was indicated that the letter was
the one mentioned in the prosecu-- l
tion's opening statement as having
been written by Tom Crawford, chief
government witn-ess-, at the iiisti
nation of Dennison to be mailed back
to Omaha police and containing
threats against Lapidus. The gov
eminent contends that at the time
the letter wan written Crawford was
a trusted lieutenant of Dennison.

The defense entered objections to
the introduction of the letter and
Judge Woodrough, sending tho jury
from the room, declared he could
not sco why any testimony or evi-

dence bearing on acts of violence or
other matter not contained in the
indictment should be permitted.

The prosecution fought hard to re
tain the evidence and declared it
would submit a brief in behalf of
their point. The judge declared he
would be glad to have further infor
mation on tho point but for the time
being ruled out of the cvidonce.-Stat- e

Journal.

0VEH 1.C03 AHSE3TED;
HOWL 'WHEN DO WE EAT'

Taylorville, 111., Oct. 12. Moving
to prevent possible disorders5, nation
al guardsmen swooped down on the
headquarters cf striking miners here
today and technically placed 1,200
of them under arrest.

The miners had gathered to ob
serve the anniversary of the Vlrden,
111., massacre of 34 years ago, and
were jammed in a second fioor hall
across the street from the Christian
ccunty courthouse when ISO trooper;'
entered.

Howls of "When do we eat" were
sent up and a short time later four
trucks of food brought a change in
the minera attitudes, and in groups
of four and Ave they were released
and escorted in automobiles to the
edge of the town, after they promised
to leave.

STAST HUNGER STRIKE

Hclingsfors, Finland. Eleven laua
(fascist) leaders, charged with plot-

ting a revolution, went on hunger
strike, declaring: they would eat noth-
ing until they were freed. Their
cases are before the appeal court. The
iapua movement recently staged an
armed revolt aiair-s-t the govern-

ment whicir wstsTput down.

Mauley News Items

Charles Murphey was shelling and
delivering corn to the Manley eleva
tor on last Thursday. j

Harold Krecklow was a business
visitor in Omaha on Thursday of this

in his car.
Robert Walling, Piattsmouth ab- -

stractor, wa3 looking after some busi- - i

ness matters in Manley on Thursday
of last week.

Herbert Steinkamp and wife, who
have been working in Oklahoma, re-

turned to Manley and are visiting
here for a time with their folks.

W. M. Walters, who has been
working and living near Harrison
Litingston, moved last week to a
house of :Henry "ogler and will en-

gage in picking corn.
Grover C. Rhoden and the family

were over to Piattsmouth Saturday of
last week, where they were attend
ing tlie corn festival ana c.ijeyeu
the entertainment that was provid
ed.

Phillip Fleming started to pic'i his
ccrn on Friday of Icz week and as
the weather i3 f:r.e he will real;? the
most of it and will try to got the
crop out before the coining of win
ter.

Mrs. HaroiJ Koop, of Louir.ville,
and --nrs. Jiucolpn Uergr.ian were over
to Omaha on last Thursday, where
they were looking after r.cme hep- -

ping as well as visiting with their
friends.

David Erann, who h?r, been get
ting his lishts from tho tea! oil
lamp, concluded to change and last
week had his home v.ircrl for elec
tricity, this work Ls'r.g done by John
Falischman, of Louisville, a::d the job
is very satisfactory.

Elmer Jchr.Dcn. r.cr cf Howard, is
one or the principal in the
suit againct CLoj'.cr Kzz-r- . arising as
the result of 'a v:e I: so;.;e time ago
in which one cf t c-- tru'k.'j ol M
Eager and anc:her tar furoJ, one
of the occupants cf tho enr b;ing kill
ed and a numbor injured. f

Mr. and Mr. Fred ralicrLman
were hest and hontc-s- j at their heme
last Sunday to a number cf their
friends and rcla.ivc.i ?.:--

.. entertained
for a very fino dinner a.' uuri-.- g th
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jo 1 ai iChman
and family, cf Louisville Charles
Gada and family, cf Arr.l
A. Ehltman and. Mrs. Iola Blklrk a
children, of Havelork.

IsTanv Enjoyed Ear.cc
There was a dance ai. tho Manley

hall cn lost Friday rujiil fallowing
tho meeting which ;hc .indicates cf
the democratic party held here. A
large and enthusiastic crc.J of visi
tors was present rnJ everyone ex
pressed enthv..Va.-::- " approval of the
entire ticket. The tlar.ee vai also en
joyed into the v.co Email hours of the
morning.

Gave Tcrv Fi.:c Tcviv
The Altar sc-iet- of tho St. Pat-

rick's church gave a very interesting
Tango party a: the Manley hall on
last Wedncr.J?y, vith a large crowd
of friends ci tho thurth were gather-
ed and enjeyed a very flue time.

Most re:?!c Eplyed Notv
The labf r of Manley and vicinity

is generally employed at this time,
come all of tho tiro c. l ethers part
of the time and tho fcoling is more
satisfactory now. The work is expect-

ed to contin-.i- c until the corn shall
have teen riched p.nd a3 there are
large yie!d3 on all fa.r.:3, there will
be a good deal cf work to get it out.

Ben: err. HoTd Caucus
The dcr.caa'.i tra uj of Center

precinct war-- . he!:t Manley on last
Tuesday, with a !aro crowd gather-
ed at the hall to rclort the nominees
for the democrat io ticket and there
was much 'uteres: evinced in the
proceeding". At t.o oanoting iur
the nemlroca tv r.pitcur cn the cfficial
hallotr. thoro v. ere a total cf 9S votes
rast. Wm. rccivi"', sr., wa3 tne nom- -

nee fcr prec'net r; oscr. and Wm.
Shochr. K Jr.. rr.il overseer, while
John ilrvhcr w; :t "r.med as the can- -

dM.'to f. r J'v! f the Peace. The
meet!:-"- : v r. f y ;.a:monious.

At t; ;ii caucus, which
was !'! r ' T .r -.-10 time, the crowd

vr..i very well rcp-- '.

rcscntoil, ('"it i, 37 votes cast.
and thf mv.i; u-- i no8on v.cro as
follows:; A. II. vV.'.L-rklng- . assessor;
Joseph Miller, real overueer, ami
Gecrge C.c: Jurtico of the Peace.
Tho Irr.-r- attendance showed that
the votora vcro veil interested ana
indicates a larg? vote at the coming
election November Sth.

jUcnic:! ai the Church
On last Weincnaay, which was Co

lumbus day, thera was ,ceieuratea at
the St. Paiii:k'3 Catholic caurcn tne
marriage cf Miss Bernardine Carper.
daughter cf Ilr. and 'irs. Jcsn car
per and v.ife and Mrs. Joseph Deitl,

For Wednesday, Osf. IS, 1932
Men's Pineapple Stitch

Sleeveless Sweaters
Clack, Tan, Blus op Green One Day Only

73(2
Bays' Jersey Knit Coat Sweatees

Color Crown. Ages 12 to 16

92
Boys' Union Suits Ages iO-1- 8

ton ci Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deitl, Sr.
The celebration of the marriage vows
were read by the Rev. Father Patrick
Ifarte. The young couple are among
tiie most highly respected people cf
the community, where they have re-

sided for many years. They will re-

side on tho farm of James M. Carper,
rf Lincoln, just r.orth cf the heme of
Jchn Carper, where they have now
moved and Mr. Deitl will assist in
the picking cf the ccrn for his father
this fall and with the coming sum-
mer will engage in farming. The
Jcurr.al joins with their many friend3
in extending congratulations and
bect wishes.

SHADOW E02 SOCIAL

We will give a shadow hoi 50?ial
at Mt. Fieatant school, D:?t. 13, on
Friday. Oct. 21. Also plate supper.
Program will be given.

MAE SHRADER.
ol7-2tw-l- td Teucher.

riZASAIIT EIEGrE C0IE2UKLT7

Friday evening. Oct 21st, Pleas-
ant Ridge community club welcomes
everyone to attend their meeting.
Good program, lunch served. dw

FOR SALE

Some excellent spotted Poland-Chin- a

I oars. Also Drown Leghorn
cockertls. rrived right. Jchn Rico,
Cedar C:v. k. ol3-2t- w

If you want to sell anything,
try a Journal Want-A- d. The cost
is small.

8

8

DECLARES KUSBA1ID SLAYER

Denver. Detective Captain Arm-
strong announced Mr.,. Sulla Ross,
held in jail here after her return
freni Caldwell, Ida..- told De::ver au-

thorities that her ml :: :::g husband,
Harry Ro.js, killed a man.

Mrs. Ros3 was quoted Ly Arm-
strong c.z having told how her hus
band fatally stabbed his brother-in-la-

a man Identified or.ly as 'Clar- -
once. Tho woman also related. Arm-stron- g

laid, that Ros3 once shot at "
her "but he never v.r.s a good shot
and missed me."

Police are holding Mrs. Rons while
they searcli for ito.--s and Erwln C.
Thompson, Iowa vacationist, who dis-
appeared here this summer. The
Rosses ar.d Thompson lived in a
house in south Denver. Mrs. Ross
was arrested recently in Caldwell
driving Thompson's automobile. Of-

ficers were sent to drag a portion of
the Platte river, r.ear where the
Ro33e3 lived, to determine whether
her husband and Thompson hau been
slain and their bodies thrown Into
tho river.

ATTENTION!

Program and plate supper, .Wed-
nesday, October 26th, eight ' o'clock'.
Jean, school. District 3. . . Everyboay ,
welcome.

FRANCES WILES.
ol7-2tw-l- td Teacher.

These boys and girls can't do
good work without proper equip-
ment. Bate3 Book Store can sup-
ply every student need at the new
Izv prica levels.

mm
A little early yes and no, mostly
no lo be talking about this sub-
ject, but we do want to tell you
here and now that
Yqii san huy hettev ChHstsnas
csds at loxves prices s-Ig-

hee at iiome than yen can get
g itQll ?Jftging salesmen
now going ascund the rcam-ty- 9

Hjr you win make your se-Zecti- oa

now
Not F.il the Christmas cards ,so!d in Piatts-
mouth stores are sold by us. Other stores
carry complete stocks and what we want to
impress on you most is to BUY YOUR
XMAS CARDS IN PLATTSMOUTH, and
make your selections early while stocks are
most complete.

As usual, we can give you personal imprint-in- g

service on the cards you select at a very
moderate additional cost Early purchasers
can be accomodated at our store and thus get
the matter out cf the way before thi big
rush a few weeks hence.

AsIc to See tiie Hew 1932
Cfrri&tfttas Cads at

Bates Hd3k & Stationery Store
Corner Sth and main Streets, Piattsmouth
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